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eat the cattle market i very
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Six Month - - 75 ct

SingW Copitf.. - - 8 everywhere in the country because..l.W
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One Year
Tliw Month...

SOME BARGAINS

(.) SU)ere. Kitfhl miles Irotn Trine--cattle are not o plentiful a they

Advertising Rats:-IM- 11 IvenUtn UW. 7 cn ml : ovnw avrUii lo i" rill; oneimirtor mile to --chool : all under
ft'iie; plod luae Jo0; nMt
Imru :u.im -- hl, gruimry ttiul ood

formerly were. The high prices
have tended to bring new peopleIxkhI RM.Ir 11.00 pet Inrh. Biiiw hvl will lT nnf. ri ui mu.

August Bargain Sale fnl", "Ut", rlc. ! !.! "KMMy" u I ccm wru.Kwolmioiu of ( on.loleiK-- f 1.50. hed, U.hhI ..ivli.-tr.- l mid mnll fruit linto th business, but the lange ia

smaller by a considerable eit nt
and operations are on a smaller
scale than heretofore.

Published Every TlmnxUy at the Journal ItaU.lin. Trineville, Oregon
ctv In culUvxlioii; iS er in IftilfU:

oil Mark heavy loam ali cultivated land
umhrrditt-H- : plenty of water; frvo water r--fi O ?J- - rlS

ON ALL SUMMER GOODS.riulil; private ditch. I hl lard lias nevrr
failed to produc heavy crop of Krain andTHURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1907

While there is no change in
alfalfa hay. Ilia situated near the pinelocal values, the market is firmer

!of llif eeuh-- r in its undertaking." Umber; plenty of wood and oulMde rantfe

adjoining. Thi i an rxcotteiit farm; aREMARKABLE Governor Chamberlain ha and will probihly seek a higher
level before trios show a reaction. rare twryam t H... w ith only .',

Summer wash akirts for
Ladiea and Misted, only a few
izet left. Your choice while

they last for $1, $1.25, $1.50.
oah, balance on term to "ul ut (t per mLnAllUEOj part,o(lhe s(!ltt, The party left will.

While Ijiwn Waists,
short anJ long sleeves,

lanry laces ami ciulroitlcr.
etl yokes, maJe in the

latest spring anil Miuunrr
styles, principally small

sirs 32. 31. ani OG.

Railroad New From Sisters
(I J) l'.'Srt acre. 5 mile from I'rine--Portland hist SatimUy morning

tisfied with 'and after leaving haniko rode vilte; Crooked wver nin through Ibe plac;
IUOU arrea ran I Irrigated by takoin aGot.

Sisters, Or., Aug., 20.
abort ditch out ol Croolcd river; plenty of aHi Visit to Crook County. II. J. Robert, the railroad ur

Twfiily pitrrs assortrtl

lary llowerctl anJ thrtkitl
Batiste

anJ doltcJ Swiss. I or- -

mer price 25c and Ooc.

Your choice for thia
tale 15c

See Window Diaplay

Ten piit-es-
. assortttl

colors, in tlieiks, striives.

slutlow plaids anil bury
sill oryamlies. former
price 35 40c ami 45c

water: V aervsln rultivaliou; dl und.ir

true and cro fence. This land ran leveyor, has moved las crew oi it
through the Agency Plains, to

Madras thence south to Redmond

and IV nd through the irrigated
sections upon which the Deschutes

Irrigation A Power company is at

made wor'.u ylOPan acre by puttli watermen out to the old railroad camp

Lot 1 your choice $ 50
2 " 75
3 M 1 00
4 " 1 25

ot it and aettini! to alialfa. Herein your
opportunity. JS arr buy Hie farm.some eight miles norm oi nig

Lake. He will set the correction
IMO acres. .1 milea from l'rinevllle.work. From Bend a trip was

made across the Deschutes into the stakes on the Corvallis A Eastern SW acre level bottom land on f roked
out as far as Bend. silk ami netA lew

waists.

river, under irrigation ditch. tiuMrrlga.
lion also, water ti to fe-- l fnun Hie urfi'o.
. acres go.Hl pasture laud. SW acivs un- -

Tumalo basin, where the Colum-

bia Southern Irrigating company

Development of Crook county's
irrigated section, handicapped a. it

is through the crving need of

transportation facilities, has never-

theless shown a tremendous im-

petus during the past year, and
the whole of that region is under-

going a rapid, remarkable and

pleasing transposition.
This in substance is the con-

clusion reached br Governor

We have been reliably informed E8ler fence. Swells 10 fei'l deep; 3that another crew of surveyors methas been at work on a segregation choiceYour
aale

for thia
25c

Your choice $1.50,
$2.50 and $3.50.spring warm water. IokmI house --lUS', t

H. J. Robert at the summit andof 30.000 acres of arid land.
Muiua;tHirii ItMi. acres in cultivation;

will set the location stakes to the ,V1 acn- - iu alfalfa; :u acre can I vilel;
S acre in wheat ; 20 in rye. 1.1 lit barley, 4

The Columbia Southern
became involved with the westward into the Willamette IU Men, Bays' nd ChiUren'iin new alfalfa, I mower and t rake includ

vallev.state land hoard over a year ago ed. Thia laud will produce ISoo tona of

alfalfa p-- r year w hieh al . a ton is worthChamberlain, who returned last j roatjve to the terms of its con
Joseph Claypool, who was in

Strawtract and since that time has done and Canvas Hatsmore than than the price aidtrd. I rirr
eU.UW. Only .Vi0 cash. baUiiceou termjured by a horse kicking him in

uracticailv no work. District the face, is able to be out again. to suit al 8 per cent. Alfalfa land well clt
Attorney Bristol and other gov Is worth P' an acre. Here Is an uppor

Joseph Wilson returned from sQ AH good new stock, to beluiiily l make a fortune.ernment otlicials are at present
makina an investigation of the Belknap Springs.

1 sor 1r,.MsnMhoC'.. fki
h The Dover J hQ
I The distinctive style A lj

aml solid comfort ofV V(jklour UH)7 Oxiords areK KX
sure to apjKsil to the l IJ
man who wants the 'Pfl
best in footwear. Kj5
Reniemlier a --.1 iSJ

v
A

Florshcim is al- - IjhS
ways com- -

j K

it needs JA I CS

"break-- A tV j

Most Styles $5 )
f 5

(.IB ISWaere. WU arre ran be farmed

Miss Jessie Istum. who has line paslurv land. Soil andy loam
PXlO acre under fence. t'"V in cultivation.

night from an extended tour of in-

spection through the district in

company a part of the time with

United States District Attorney
Bristol, T. B. Neuhausen, John T.

Whistler of the reclamation ser-

vice, and F. S. Stanley, secretary
of the Deschutes Irrigation
Power company, which is engaged
in irrigating 100,000 acres of Crook

county's semi-ari- d plains, says the
Portland Journal.

latter company's failure to comply
.with its agreement ami action will

nrobablv result in favor of the
Iwu sick with typhoid fever, is up 40 acre in alfallu. 1.1 acre meadow.
and around again.

closed out during this hot
season, just when you need
them.

From 5c to $1.25.

settlers.
Plenty of juniper for wood and posl,
watered by i go.l springs, tiood mall

orvhard, and plenty ol small fruit, ti.iod
house '.VxIM. 7 Klns. U.hnI ham WH.V.

Miss Elsie Osborn, who has been
Governor Chamberlain spoke visiting Misses Annie and Grace

tlrunary, studs etc, mile to ki IiimiI. 'J

Cyrus, has returned to Prineville.encouragingly of the wonderful

crop of wheat which has been milea to Prineville. hog, "S rattle, 5

horses, 2 tiiules, 2 wagons, 1 walking plow,
raised this year in the vicinity of t sulky plow. 1 gang plow, I harrow, IFor SaleMadras, and through the Hay mower, 1 rake, i i.nnier, I gram .inn, i

threshim? machine ami power, I black I See - c., instack countrv. It is the largest 320 acies 10 mile below Prineville smith shop. 70 acres rye, M acres wheat
crop in the history of that coun on erookeU river: Uiree-Ioiirt- h oi e acres out. a rea Parley am acr.- -

mile from school; all kinds of farm im
try, but the great good which siiiiiiner fallow, grain sown on summer

plements; 150 head of hoiin, 4 mi Id fallow. Une slmre ill telephone line under
cows, one span of horses, 2 wagona and construction. Tin farm always produce our big show window.large cn. Price I7,iH(, onc-tui- ll cash

would naturally accrue to the
farmers who have raised it is

stunted materially- - by the lack of

harneKs all to go with the place; aw
tons of hav; 1LU acres in alfalfa; irixxl balance terms 'o utt at K pi--

r ceiu.
house ami ham ami all oilier out build

im .1Sti acre. SiO acn- - level land.
ing ; all under eood fence. This is all balance good pasture laud. Soil deepltHst alfalfa 'and and will be sold at arailroad facilities.

TRANSPORTATION NEEDED
sandy loam. Ail uinler tlirr- - wir lence.

bargain on easv terms. ItJO tine tmi wen
Also 8'J0 acres one mile from Culver with 18 feet of water. One good

governor's first visit
This is Governor Chamberlain's

first visit to Crook county since he
went in with other memters of the
state land board last year on an

inspection trip. Since that time

the amount of the lien which the

company holds against the land
which is being reclaimed under
state supervision has been raised
and it was for the purpose of thor-

oughly investigating conditions to
determine whether the present lien
is too great that the tour was made
last week. This was also the pur-

pose of the visit of the government
officials.

Governor Chamberlain came
back to Portland thoroughly satis-

fied with conditions as he found

them. The greatest harmony ex

in the Haystack country; 2'jO acres in
"They tell me that one small house and one large calilii. I.ooil larn

HiI.'W. t granary, I hi-- hotlw. 1 cow barn,
I1 miles lo school, tl milea to Madia.cultivation, Oilance ; lots of

water on the place; 12 acres in alfalfa
good building. All on eaav terms. This land l ailaot'il to the production of

all Hinds ol grain, iruu ami .

A 14Price 7dl'. Cah $Hi, Ualance in threeA grocery store ami millinery st-ir-

on Main street in the citv of Prineville.
Buildings anil stock all on reasonable

CI
Oyears at er cent. crqoe mm mi

strip of country is going to pro-

duce 1,000,000 bushels of wheat
this year," said the executive. "It
is a shame that the country's
wonderful possibilities should be

forced to suffer through tne lack of

adequate means of transportation."

if P t 11 riiocx n-- DrnMnwn norrnMterms. A splendid chance to lie l
ftgood business if taken at once. For

1 'iifurther particulars inquire of
T. F. McCALUSTKK,

tf Prineville, Oregon.
Crook County Real Estate Company OFFICEH8:

w. A. Booth, Pr.tld.nl
D. f, StiwART, VlcPr.tld.nt
O. M. EiKiHt, Oeihl.r

Mr. Bristol and T. B. Neuhausen

9
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City Property for Sale

A Complete new line of Hume, Saddles
and other line aa usually kept in a firtt
claaa Harnett Shop. There ia alao in con-

nection a Boot and Shoe Repair Shop.

GIVE ME A TRIAL

remained in Crook county, as did

A

0
to
to
to
to
to

Prineville, Oregon.

Natice for Publication.

Department of Hie Interior.
IjiikI Ortloe at The Ihdle", Union,

Desirable residence locations in differentalso Mr. Stanley. The two
pans of Prineville, improved or unini'former will complete their investiists between the Deschutes Irriga-

tion & Power company and the proved, in lots or blocks. Al.-- o come choice
DIREOTORS:

w. A. Booth, O. M. Elkin,
O. F. Btiwahtgation, which was delayed several July 1(1, 1117.liumness lots on Main streets, near the

center of the city. For particulars addressdays through their inability to Notice I heiehv given that
Mure I. Hon.

ISox 24, Prineville, Or. 7 25 widow of John W. Hon. diiud. of 1'rliif
vllle. orivon. baa filed nolleeof her lulentlonleave Portland at the same time

that Governor Chamberlain de to make tlual five-ye- proof In supinirl of
SUMMONS. herrlalui. V : Homestead Kntrv Ml. I(liiuide Muv 15. IWi. for HieHK' SW1, and 1)1parted. It is. exacted, however

In the Circuit Court of the State
that thev will return here within a of Oreiron, for Crook County. John

i of seel Ion I. township U south, riuiuc la east:
MK1 sOV1, nod rtW' SK'4 of seelioll Itl, town-

ship 1.1 aouib, range In K, V4 M, and that said
pnsf will ! made before the eoun'y rlerlt, at
Prineville. ( ireion, on S. ptemler It, IWf7.

F. Mackintosh, Plaintiff, vs. 15 Jfcmderson et !Poilard
Transacts a (leneral

HankinK liuniuw

KxchanKo nought
and Sold

C'olloctions will re-

ceive prompt

Gatevvooil, doiilir business under thefew days.
The Deschutes Irrigation & Hlie name the following witnesses to provename and style of I he Gatewood her continuous resldem- - upon, and eulilvn--

Mining & Trading Company, IVfen ilon of. the land, vis: W. J. Hawkins, of
frincvi!lr Or: .lame OviT. of Prineville. Or!dant.
I. M. Itlevin, of Prlnetdlle, Or. W.J. Wright,To the above named B. (jute wood Finest Cigars

In Stock
Wines and

Liquors
of iJimimUi, Oregon.

Mi c. W . Moo KB, Kglster.doing business under the name am

settlers under their canals, and in-

stead of being disgruntled are

pleased with the increase in the
amount of the lien against the
laud.

"The company has spent a tre
mendous amount of money in

building its irrigation works,"
said the governor last night, "and
so far as I found they have com-

plied with their state contract to
the letter. I talked with dozens
of settlers on the irrigated lands
and found that they were pleased
with the increase in the lien price.
The company was doing its work
there at a financial loss and the

opinion was expressed by the set-

tlers that they were glad if the
lien price had been placed at such

Btvle of the Gatewood Mining
Trading Company, Defendant.

Notice for lnlillcnMon.
Ihnurtinrnt of thn InU-rlo- r

Power company has completed

practically 300 miles of main

canals and laterals in order to

cover its segregation, and at pre-

sent is at worR 20 miles east of

Bend on a main canal, which will

furnish water for another area for

which application for patent has
been made.

In the name of the State of Oregon
Yon are hereby required and com Country Orders Solicited.hiiiI orni- - at Tbs Imllin. Orvtron
nianded to appear lu the above en

Bicycle and Bicycle Sundriea.titled court and annwer the com
plaint of the above named plaintiff

First Door South of the I'oindexter Hotelin the above entitled Hint on or ie
fore the 6th day of Octolier, A. D.
l'.Kli, and that if you ho fail ho to ap
pear and aimwer for want thereof,

July HI, l'J"7

fiotli I11 herfliy Klvcn tht
MlMM NlHWOHKIT,

ofPrlncvlllf, on-Ko- 1111 Hld notino of ld
Intcnltim lc niHko tlmil ramiiiuUitliin priBif
In nupport ofhlH claim, vIk lioim-sI'Mi- cnlry
No. Hum made July 1W, for the c'a of
miction 4. townithlp l noulb, ninttH U K, W, M.

n(l that mild proof will on iiikiIm Ix forn II. :.

Kill", II. H .CoinmlHiiloni-r- , lit li office 111

Ki nd, Orioii. on Hptrmlier 14, Iwr7.

He name the following wltiiewmii U piove
hlHconllniiou rcnlilcnce upon, nnii cnlllvn-tlo-n

of, the land, viz: Charlc l. lirown of
Bnd, Or; Klmer NIxwonKcr. of Utnd, Or;
Hamiii'l Hhepard. of I'rlncvlllii, Or, Churlca
Hwanxon, of l'rinevllle, On gnn.

lut V. W. MOOKK. Iti ulHtcr.

the above named plaintiff will take aCattle Market Strong dwree a prayed for In IiIh nald coin
plaint, to-wi- t:

Fit For a Judgement for the mi in
of Wii.ltb, together with IntereHt on

Your choleoe of three Kruden of

ItkycliH, with t he cclebriit4'(l Nation-il- l
at the lieuil of the lint. A coin-plt't- e

line il HuiulrleH iilwitynon linml.
I'HINKVll.I.K MACMINK SHOP.

Petition for Liquor Liceoie.

To the Hon. County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Crook county

. We, the undersigned legal voter of
Heaver I'rcclnct, Crook county, Htatu of

(Iregoii, do lierehy mint repectively pe-

tition your honorable body to grant Kred H

M osier a license to ell Hpirituous, malt or
vinous liiiiorH in lens iiiuiititlcs than one

g:illou, for n period of nix month from the

a figure as would represent the
The great strength of the local

cattle situation is attracting con-

siderable attention from, livestock
:0.70 thereof at the rate of eight

per cent per annum from the l.'ith day
PIT IS ALL IT WILL COST YOUCP Im I " '"r our Imk 1 lil.li IH;v t l.l; riml.Knc

" KlH.vm-- llir-- nwl CnCMilrK. Imr i,( hicli Kimlr
ItH Vt I KS, TIKKN mi l MINIiltlKM al i'HICKH

1SKI.OW any other m:iiiiiliiiturrr or ltaU-- in the wot It!.
of March, llHb, and for the furtht

cost of the irrigation work.

WILL BUILD RKSEItVOIR

"In addition to its canal work

mini of seventy II ve dollar an a rea-H- (
limbic attorney fee herein, and for

the coHtH and diHburHineuta of HiIh
LL DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE tZrZ'Z

Notice for Puhllmtlon.
IX'Partinent of the Interior.

Ijtnd offii at The Dalle, Onifon
AuuuKt 1, V"l.

Notice Ik hen-h- riven that
b:lurunl H. .lone.

f 1 AW l,! vlHUit.
Second That the lieim net forth and

of Prineville. Oregon, ha tiled nollce of hi mmalleged In the ald complaint lx- - fore

or on any ktm 0 trrmt, until vmi lutve our cnm,Mrt I'wttt
loffuim illuHtnilnitf nii'l (U rVriltiiiK rvt ry kitut irf hk'h utmlr ntu Ii.w vriutf
tncvHr, olit IhilU'f n nm! lalfml nnil Until cf ottr rMiinrknlilc LOW
I'Uh;Ii.!4 mill wondnrful itmv ot)'tm nridc piwaihlc by wiliim trotu (ttetory
direct lo ritlcrwith no innhlli-meu'i- i prolitw.
WE SHIP ON APPtrO VA L wtth.t t rmt tt,,tft Viiy thn rHuh t nnd
ftllow IO Ihh I rt'O 'lrltalniKl in;;Le rtlitT liU iiil trim wlilclt tin nihvr
liotisie In the world wilt do. You will Uain cvcryUdug aud get much vulu

HOTEL PAULJNA
ELMER CLARK, PROP'R.

lnUnllon lo make final llvoyear proof In
aiiniu.ri or hi claim. vl: homiwtead entrycloHed, and the mining clalma therein

dencrilied le Hold a by law required No- made Oct. 13, for the 1114 m of
wftllon iW, 11 4 nw and nw'4 neX of e,: ffl,

Itli day of Hcpti:iiilHT, 1!J07, ut Paulina,
I'rook county, Oregon.

That the foregoing petition may be

granted your petitioners will ever pray.

and In the maimer therein provide! Iam nlownKhlp i muin, ninge n e. w. m,
and that ald proof will Ins made iK'fore the

auic m i)t iiiHiiini uy si in i y wi iwuk un a jKmiut.
We need Rfdor A font in every town and enn offer an opportuultyto make money lu uitni.iL- yuutig nica who apply at ouce.wiunly clerk, at Prliievllle. Oregon, on Hep- -

II T YorkK W Hhiclds

$8.50 PUHGTURE-PtlOQ- F TEE1ES ?,N kX
.Modern Conveniences. Special
Accommodations for Commercial
.Men. Feed and Livery Stable in
Connection. Katkh fkom f 1 to

5 I'KK da v.

Paulina, Oregon.

F1 JRttgulai Prloo t .80

the company has selected a site
above Bend where it will construct
a huge reservoir for the purpose of

storing water during the winter in
order to meet any emergency
which may arise during the irri-

gating season.
"The whole country is develop-

ing rapidly. There has been a
tremendous change and improve-
ment since we visited the section
last year and the growth is steady
and substantial. It is a wonder-

ful country, full of unlimited pos-

sibilities and the irrigation com-

pany has the hearty cooperation

NAILS, TACKS
To Introduce
Wo Will Soli
You a Samalo OH GLASS

WON'T LET
Pali fon Only OUT THE AIM

(CASH WITH ORDER 94.60)
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result of is years exiicricnre in tire
Timber Claims ISouglit and Sold, 1making. No dnnHer from THORNS, CAC- -

TUS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like inUntional knife cuts, cun
be vulcanized like any other tiro.

0 A Wilson
Aaron Wilson
Win Coulthard
A il Hcnecal

(jeo Koba
J Duvin
liruce lleislcr
Lee Miller
(Jeo V Lee

Floyd Uilchrist
John T Faulkner
O Kin ncard
11 L Stewart
J LHinilh
J Willims
J W Fogle
(jeo Hcnecal
M Kiniieard
JI H Morris
(j W Faulkner
iloh Kaylu
Marion Morgan
Jerry Cramer

R. K. Jones mid J. YV. Hitter are pre

N H Longlcy ,

W A Htewart
A 0 Htioggiu
8 W Miller
M J Hcnecal
Klmer Clark
K H lloll'ner
(Jeo Kimble
Crant Miller
If J Kaulkner
Calvin MorrN
Thomas Paym
W K Flcnhcr
V V Pointer
Kd Vancwia
S J ( 0 h

T Long
Win Lytic
H A Kytle
A A Foster
Chas Htewart
Henry Hinith
C L Morgan

Not Inn th thick rnhhrr trend
A'1 and piinotiirfi atrlna "H'

nml rIho rim atrip "II"
to prevonfc rim nittlnfr. TliU
tlrt will nullnnt nny citltur
mukiv-sO- l1 T, ELASTIC and
LAN ill DIM G.

pares to n.UKUe limner ciamih. minis
no.ifrlit or told. For Inrtlier particulars Two Hundred Thousand pair now In actual US0. Overaclonw Hox T.fl, frineville, Ur. Sywylm

icventy-fiv- e Thousand pairs sold last year.

and out of the proceed of the ald
Hale that the costs and illsbiirHmeiitM
of thin Hiiit lie paid, and then the
amount of the said judgment and the
coatH of the Hald Hale, and the re-

mainder, If any, be paid to the de-

fendant, and that the plaintiff have
Hiich other and further relief om In
equity may neern JiiHt and right.

Thin HummoiiH U nerved upon you
by publication thereof In the Crook
County Journal, a weekly newHpuper
of general circulation, published at
Prineville, ('rook County, Oregon,
which 1h hereby designated an the
proiier paper to give you notice, for
the period of Hix full consecutive
weekn, commencing with the iMHiie of
Augtwt 15th, A. 1). 1!)07, by order of
the Hon. W. A. Hell, Judge of the
County Court of the .State of Oregon,
for Crook County, made and entered
at chamberH th1 14th day of August,
A. 1). IW.

(iKO. W. Baknkh anuC. C. lSltlX.
6-- 'Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.

The billibiiM and (l.VHpeptle are con-Hta- nt

suffers and appeal to our sym-

pathies. There in not one of them,
however, who may not be brought
back to health and happiness by the
UHt- - of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tubletri. Them; tablets Invigo-
rate the stomach and liver and
Htreiigtlien the digeHtlon, They alno
regulate the boweln. For Hale by I).

P. Adainaoii.

temlier 11. iwrf.
He name the following Willie- - lo prove

his continuous residence uiwin. and eulllva-tlo-n

of, the land,vl,: Kn-- Hluart, lloyHtuarl,
Oeorge John Arnold, all of l'rinevllle,
Oregon.

C. W. MOORE. K4Wlter.

Notice of AdminUtrator'H Sale of Real
Estate.

Notice in hereby iven, that in pur-
suance of an order of the county court
of Crook County, State of Oregon, iiiikIu
on the&lh day of An., 1907, in tli
matter of the entitle of William C. Arm-stri)ii-

deceaHed, the underHi(ined, the
the adiuinintrator of the Haid entate, will
sell at public auction to the liiliHt
bidder, forcanh, ouhject to conlirmation
by atd (kiunty Court, on

Mondsy, th 9lh itf of September, 1907

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
front dour of the courthouse in Prine-

ville, Oregon, all the rlht, title and in-

terest the said .William C. Armnlroni?
had at the time of his death, ami all the
title and intereHts that the said estate
has acquired other than or in addition
to that of the said William C. Armstrong
at the time of his death, in and to all
that certain lot, piece or parcel of land,
situate, lying ami being in the county of

Crook, state of Oregon, described as fol-

lows, towit: the northeast quarter of
sect ion twenty-fiv- e in township eleven
south of range eighteen east of Will-

amette Meridian.
Terms and conditions of sale: cash,

gold coin of the United States.
M. It. ELLIOTT,

Adminstrator of the estate of William
C. Armstrong, deceased. 8--8

Htate of Oregon,
('oiiiity ol ("rook,

Notice is hereby given that the under

DESCRIPTION 0 Made In all frizes. It la lively and enny riding, very durable and Kurd ItiHide
villi u quality of rultht-r- , which never btconu s potnim and which c lone up Htnnll ptiiiiiurta
vilhout allowing the air to eaenpe, Wc have Imndn-d- of h tteta from anlihlicd culuineiit a(ntiii);
hat thrir tire have only twen pumped up once or twite in a whole seusoti. They weiuh no more thn ii
,fi ordinnry tire, the puncture rcniHtiiitf rpiutitira (liven ly ntvrrnt Inycra of thin, specially
;nepftred fuhricon the trend. That "Holding Kfick" felt when riding on nNphult
ii-

- roads la overcome hy the pnlent "Jianlcet Weuve" trend which prevents all air from heinif
Hi 'ey,pd out Itetwecn the tire and the road thnaoveruominrc all auction. The regular price of these
it is fK.50 per pair, but for advertising purfKiaea we aie niakiiipf a special factory prict to the t idct
f culy fc.Hu per pair. AM orders shipped same day letter is rcct ivcd. We ship C. O.I), ou approval.

Vnti dc not pay a cent until you have examined mid found them strictly as rrpti'seulrd,
V'e will allowaeaHh rilKoount of 3 percent (therchy innkin the price IM.ftfc per pair) If yotifenil

1!!M. CJAHIl WITH OROTIC and enclose this advertisement. We will nUo send one ni l.il
tilled bras liand pump ami two Snmpson metal puncture cloMers on full paid ordera (these iiiel .i

to ht use4 lu case of intentional knife en! a or heavy pnrhr). TircJ to be retutiK i
t ouil expcriHe if for any rnison they are not satisfactory on exiunitiulHm.
Wc are perfectly reliable and money sent to us la as safe as in a bunk. Ak your Postmaster.

":.:iUer, Uxprexaor Preir(ht Agent or the Hditor of thlti jciper ubout m. If you order a pair (
a :.e tires, you will finrl thai they will ride easier, ruil 1 .isier, Wear belter, last longer and lock

r than any tire you hnve ever used or seen nt any prue. We know that you will be so well plcum 'I
ij.it when you want a bicycle vnu will give us your order. We want you to send ut a small trial
. J. r at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
f- - f m C'TT'rn nrfA iff? saddlns, parts and rep ilr, and

Ji4 H &rt"B.$i lAlfiCOf every thing in the bicycle line strc Rofd by us at halt the t'3Uvl
pi charged by dealers und repair men. Write for our big HVti OH Y catalogue.
ffi KtliflT BflyifT" Dut wrile u a !(,slal today. IM NOT THINK O V lrVFN rt
3 .J 5iS 8 Eny f bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you knot? the now ni:4

wonderful oQcra we are making, 11 only costs a posit ul to lesru every tiling. Write it SC'W

mm mil comy, septa "jr mum III

signed will apply to the County Court of
the Htate of Oregon, on the 4th day ol Sep
tember, r.t07, the sumc being the first (lay of

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B., PRINCIPAL

Educates for success in a short time and at small expense, and sends each stu the regular September term of said Court

dent to a position as soon as competent. Quality is our motto, and reputation for for a license according to the foregoing pe-

tition, to sell liquors in less quantities than
one gallon at l'aullna, Oregon, for a periodthorough work brings us over 100 calls per month for office help. Individual in.

struction insures rapid progress. We teach the loose leaf, the card index, the
of six months beginning with the 3d (lay of

voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping. Chartier is our shorthand;
easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forms and penmanship free September, IIK7. FRKI) II. MOSIEK.

write today. References: any merchant, any bank, any newspaper in Portland,


